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Afterward.
Por me the world hns changed
From bom to gfiiy·

Mid faded arc thé once
Fair Do were of yesterday.

I. this the bitter-prie.
1 needs must pay

For that one hour of joy?
Would l might dream alway I

If I hnd never known
Such Joy.yet stay

Menimi·.' Thou 'rt worth >

This anguish of to-dny!
.W., In Puffs end Patches.

Woman's College Annual.
Tho first Issue, of "Puffs and Patches,"

the Woman's College annual, Is just out,
and In its gnoótl and whlto covers, prê¬
tent? a most attractive appearance.
Its frontispiece le a remarkably fine pic¬

ture of President James Nelson, ?. ?.,
D. D. tlio distinguished bend of tho col¬
lege. An excellent group displays the
Editorial staff of tlio annual, With Miss

Hally Cornicili ns editor in chief; Miss
Edith McCarthy, associate editor; Miss
Ann Skcggs, .associato editor; Miss Mary
HilgllèS, secretary; Miss Elizabeth lllcli-
tirdson and Miss Irono Grcssitt, art edi¬
tors; Miss Bessie' .obcreo'n and Miss

Stewart Wise, business managers, and
Miss Evelyn Martin, treasurer.

Fine Illustrations.
Other illustrations present pictures ot

the class of liX«5, and of the Phlloinnthcnn
and Calllopcnn Literary Societies; the
chisel staff, the "F. F. D." Club, the girls
Df the "D. A. S. ;" tho officers and mem¬

bers of tho German Club; tho "Q. Q. Q.;"
the young ladles belonging to the Music
Club and those of the athletic organiza¬
tions.the baskot-ball teams and tho ten¬

nis club. The pen and Ink sketches are

very spirited throughout, and reflect great
credit upon tho artists -who «executed
them, especially those employed on the

pages devoted.'' to tho Florida, Alabama,
Carolina, Norfolk-Nnnsomond, Kappahan-
noek-Culpeper and Literary Clubs.

Literary and Editorial Work.
The literary department reveals good

workmanship, ? high standard and ln an

rangement, much judgment. The poems
deserve spoclal mention for their merit.
Tho closing odltqrial reflects the foun¬

dation principles of tho annual when
It says:
"Wo wish to thank our girls for their

hearty supwrt; first of all, by subscrib¬
ing, then by contributing, and by show¬

ing that genuine college spirit which IS

so characteristic of the Woman's College,
girl. Thero are many things which we

would gladly change, many things which
wo would llko to ndd, but In splto of the

defects'which we keenly feel and the im¬

perfections which wo fully recognize, do

we" not still have something of tho feel¬

ing of Touchstone toward his Audrey.
**A poor thing doubtless, but our own."
"With trembling hands, then, with al¬

most fear, yet with a sense of tho pio¬
neer spirit, we hand to you our first

attempt, the first annual of the Woman's
College.'Puffs and Patches.' "

At the Chalfonte.
Captain and Mrs. Andrew Plzzlnl have

¦been North for about a month, the Cap¬
tain having been under tlie treatment of

a famous specialist.
The past week was spent at Hotel

Chalfonte, Atlantic City, New Jersey.

Captain and Mrs. Plzzlnl have now gono
to visit Mrs. A. Whartcnby, an aunt of

Mrs. Pizztni, who lives in Spring Lake,
N. J., at which place Mrs. Whartenby
recently built and equipped a splendid
memorial hospital, near tho sfcene of the

terrible auto accident, by which Mrs.
Pizzinl's daughter lost her life about
three years ago.

Resolutions of Sympathy.
The Confederate Memorial Literary So¬

ciety hits adopted tho following resolu¬
tions of sympathy:
"Whereas, it has pleased our Creator

to take from our midst Major Edmund
Trowbridge Dana Myers; ?

"We, tho Confederato Memorial Literary
Society, accepting tho will of our Heav¬
enly Father with abiding faith, record
herein our senso of the great loss sus¬

tained by the death of this good friend,
useful citizen and honored man.

"Always loyal to the Confederate cause,
his election, a year ngo, to the ¡íílvlsory
board of this society filled us with ihn
hopo that his counsel would be with "us
many years. But th«id«:re«{, of a Divine
Master has judged·1 otherwise, and with
humbleness of spirit we *baw reverently
to His Infinite grace, and wisdom.
"These resolutions ordered spread on

the minutes of tho society and a copy
sent to the family of Major Myers.
(Signed)

"MUS. J. HNDER9 ROBINSON,
"Jit-cording Secretary C. M. L. ñ."

Miss Houston Wins Scholarship.
Miss Eleanor C. Houston, th«> daughter

of Mrs. Josephine E. Houston and the
nlftco of Major James 11. Dooloy, presi¬
dent of the Richmond Art Club, was

Officially informed yesterday that she had
won ? scholarship offered In the art
school of William Chase, known us tin;
New York Art fjchool.
Miss Houston'H art work, Including

drawings unti paintings, was offered in
competition with work sent from all over
the Smith. It speaks volumes In praise
of her talent and of tho standard estab¬
lished by the Richmond school, that Misa
Houston was successful.
Tlie fact seems somewhat remarkable,

as Miss Nannie Dlinlop and Miss Kath¬
erine Mcjntyrç-, or this city, have pre¬
ceded Miss Houston as contestants along
the same line, and rendered the reputa¬
tion of th« school here quite phénoménal.
Miss Houston, who has her homo wit;,

her grandmother, Mrs. James 11. Dooloy
Br., at No. Ill I Kaet Main Btreet, l« a

Charming and accomplished girl, who has

ua-gmm»iiiinCTiiAjj;j^'ii-ii»ijia micn-it.?·.?.??-?; »??1

Specials for Saturday.
Mill-End Sale ol Ribbons.

All the wanted Ribbons at near half price.

Summer Book Saie.
The $1.08 Copyright Books for 25c, 32c and 45c run the

gamut of Book goodness. Such as "The Crtcis," "Dorothy
Vcrnon," "The Deliverance" and others.

Sale of Women's Wash Suits.
This is our first big showing of these well made and stylish

garments. Some of the Lawn Suits at $2.50 arc regular $4.50
values. (Second Floor.)

?? the Basement.
Women's Pull Trimmed Bleached

Ribbed Vests, 7c.
Women's 26c. Llslo Vests, fancy

weaves, 15c.
Women's ¡Extra Size 3·"""??11 Trim-

mod Bleached Vests, IliVjc.

Fairy Floss Candy.
Bring your chlldron to see this won.

dorful machine work nnd got a freo

sample.

POEMS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW
Whatever your occupation may be, and however crowded

your hours with affairs, do not fail to secure at least a few
minutes every day for refreshment of your inner life with a

bit of poetry..Professor Charles Eliot Norton.

No. 506.

Home They Brought Her Warrior Dead
From "The Princesa."

By ALFRED TENNYSON.

Other selections from Tonnyson, big autograph, portrait and biographical sketch
have appeared In this series.

H OME they brought her warrior dead:
She nor swooned, nor uttered cry;

All her maidens, watching, said,
"She must weep or she will die."

Thon they praised him, soft and low,
Called him worthy to be loved,

Truest friend and nobles foe; \
Yet she neither spoke nor moved.

Stole a maiden from her place,
Lightly to the warrior stept,

Took the faco cloth from the face;
Yet she neither moved nor wept.

.. Ro3e a nurse of ninety years,
Set his child upon her knee.

' Like summer tempest came her tears,
"Sweet my child, I live for thee.''

This nenes beutln In The Tlmes-Dlspatch Sunday, October 11, 1C03. One la published esca day

many friends among her fellow-art stu¬
dents and many others in Richmond.

Two Pictures Sold.
Tho iirst sales nt the Art Club exhibit

took place yesterday, whon two landscape
paintings, one from the brusii of Max
AVeyl, the well known Wnshlngton artist,
nnd the other by Frederick Ballard Wil¬
liams, were disposed of to a prominent
Riohmonil purchaser.
Both canvases are tlie work of masters

of tholr craft. It Is believed that sales
will be activo to-day, as the exhibit,
which has proved such a source of pleas¬
ure to visitors, will close this evening,
In connection with the exhibit a bit of
work that has been justly admired is
the cover design for the catalogue, done
by Mrs. I. Clarke, of Richmond.

Personal Mention.
The lawn party given Thursday night

at No. 7(m West Marshall Street by Mlsi-v.-s
Lottie Kurtley, Jessie Van Pelt, Bes¬
sie Isbell, and Mr. Robert Shepherd, was
a great sucoess, The necessary amount
was raised to .secure the Invalid's bed for
an Inmate of tho Home for Incurable.·*.
The lad)cs desire to· thank through tlie
press their many friends who contributed
toward thl;.. ftitertainincnt.

» '·'.-¦»
Miss Mary Morris Clarke, nf Mollile. Is

sponsor; Miss Mary Dnnner, of Mobile,
llrst maid of honor; Mrs. Joseph X.
Thompson, of Tuscumbln, Ala., chap¬
erone, and Mrs. Harvey K. Jones, of Mo¬
llile, matron. for Alabama Division,
United Confederate Vfitorans, whlcli
meets In IyOulsvHle. Ky.

. · ·

Mrs. Newman Is ihe guest of lier daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Lendbottor, Xo. EOO Reeves Ave¬
nue, Bra.mbioton, near Norfolk,

. * ·

Mr. Bernard Pedneau lias been called
io Kd.-nburg, Vn., on account of the crit¬
ical Illness of bis sister, .Miss 1'rsula Ped¬
neau.

. · ·

Mrs. Emma Frances O'Brien lias Is¬
sued Invitation* to Hi., coming marriage
ot her daughter, Ethel Vandarsllco, to Mr.
John F. Thornton, to lake place at tlie
Centenary! Methodist Church, Lynchburg,

!_G

£*5?
V_¿' _t.u__>

TvTINE times out of ten your"
*? feet tir« and ache be¬
cause of Ill-fitting shoes. Put
your» feot ¡n a refreshing
"ache-proof" pair of Cros-
sette. They relax the feet
and relieve the mind.

// ye»' dish' ¡¡ce, i-i ittp thn-, u» ulti im»
an\i ili-i int "''·¦· ¦>' W"l '·'" r f <*«··;·? '.' i"i«i
Uli', ií«· (KhJlllDial Id »r.f /ií>u-,'????" (????[??

M'r/ií for muir·««d têitlof
LEWIS A CH06BETT, Ino

North Ablrnjtor», Maes.

.MAKES LIFERS WALK EASY"

on. June 7th, at 2 o'clock ln the after¬
noon. The young couple will be at homo
at Graham, Va., after June 10th.

Mr. Isadore Iseman Is ln Harrlsonburg,
visiting the family of Mr. B. Ney.

. · ·

Mrs. Alfred Baghy and children aro
summering at "Spring Grovo," the home
of Mr. Daniel De Jarnette, at Bowling
Green, Va. «

'* · *

Captain R. S. Eckles^is spending a few
days In Petersburg;

. . .

Mr. J. H. Woodson Is visiting friends
and. relatives In West Appomattox.

. · ·

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood Alcock are the
guests of Mr. W. \V. Alcock, at Am¬
herst.

·*..__
Mrs. Vf, ?. Fishburne. of Waynesboro,

Is visiting friends in Richmond.

Cards ara out for the man-Inge of Miss
Lula Camber, daughter of the Revi and
Mrs. W.'.Ii. Camper, of Orange, to Mr.
George Tyler Cowherd, to take place on

Wednesday morning, June 11th, nt 10:30
o'clock, at Trinity Methodist Episcopal
Church, Orango, Vn.

Mr. Lonlß Hnnklns hns returnod to
Richmond, and Is spendine several days
at. No. 215 East Franklin Street.

OFFICERS CHOSEN.

School Board Re-Elects Officers
and Kindergartners.

At the meeting of the City School Board
Iw-lil Thursday night, the following oi,T-
crrs were chosen: James Capers, chair¬
man; Charles Hutzler, vice-chairman C.
I*. W'alford, clerk and supervisor.
The superintendent's report shows total

enrolment; 1«!,275; monthly roll, }p,0t!6; per
ci r. t*. of attendance, 03.3,
The following klndergnrtners were

elected for Ihn next session:
Directors.Misses Geòrgie Rylnnd, An¬

nie B, Kirk. Mni-y V. Blnndy, Annio
Bates, Fannie C, Puttmaii. Isabel G.
Buchanan. Assistants.Miss Kate L. Bul¬
li elf, Mi.fl G??????- G. Steward, Miss Mat-
tie C. Denny, Miss Ellen T. Rider, Miss
Evelyn G, Belli Miss Besslo L. Ellett.
?????p-µ?p?? Reserve List.No, 1. Nan-

rile ?. Cnrrlngton, -¦ Virginia Adalr
Minor. 3. Lncy S. Coleman. I. Ethel C.
Clarke,

Colored Night School.
A Ini!-" crowd wltm-aw-il tho closing exor¬

cice« of the nh-lit school or the Colored Youm?Mon'» Chrìetlon Awclotlpn lust night nt the
:;: m* ? liaptim church, The following pro»gramme wa» rendered; muslo lis* the Sharon
Uaptl.t I'luirrh iholr. Invocation l»- Itov,A. B. TIk.iiiuh, mullo bv thn <*hiilr, wclenin*)addrow, Jar..!) M. Duly; n-clliillon, Mary
I.cwl«; »oleol reading. Anni« il. Itolilnuou;Why tin· Min-I,·, ri-unii, Adeline Friend) Bulf-rr-pcot, l.ltlilu. Allen; Our Intltutlon, B. J-I.«·.·; No Mini to Ho 1*>--hjiIh,.(1. Ithoda Oravo».An add renn that Inspirili the student», byDlrooior w ?» Gµ??t???; »'»in. by Jacob M.paly; awarding of prize«, president It. T.Hill pr-iciit, ? ???- certificate» to Hie mie-ceuful Mudimi», it, v. it. O, Johlifon, pnalor oftlio Jiloore Hireot liant in Church, presented(he perlificaum-, whirl, wem merited by themember« of Die lllhle ola*». Tho followingreoelvej nudiili ri-,»» ?a?????? by ?? of<·«???· ,1.li. Uh"i-.-r. 11,11 medal. given by Dr. I). A.l'creu» ¡? ? t »rholui-ilill), wu awarded to Itliodu.llravM; »livor niirdal, given bv Profp»»or J, H.I thorpr for tipelling, awarded to Adelino)'.·.. "f »old medal fir hygiene «he,·, hy Dr.| 10. It Jefferson, »ward«! to »hoda drove«;Ml-- f lumi,la I.. William»'« ida««, A. D. Pricegold mortel f.ir »rholarhlp, to Mary Lewis;Mr» Panili) Kelly Audi-win, »liver medal f"rgrout««) Improvement, Archer Hggle»t<m;it'.· Nelaon n Brown, H. Til., »livor modalf .r wirk In the lllld» ria«, to Jumi·» Heed;Huiilfi* ?- c, pria« f,.r wuik In Bible »Unly,f. Batnu»! II, Brown.

Dr. Fell to Lecture.
Dr. IM.'.aid I.elvli Pell l.u» COn«OIiLciJ to do-

,..·? ? 'in'' "( "-veil leoiiiro». Ul thoi V,i.fci.tiill'i bvavU ¦¦-,·¦ luj '-wiigol .i.ut, L· ti.

The international
Sunday-School Lesson

FOK MAY 28, 1005.

Studies in the New Testament
SUBJECT: The Crucifixion..John xlx: 17-30.
GOLDEN TEXT: Christ died for our sins, according to tho

Scriptures.-.I Cor. xv: 8.
By REV. J. E. GILBERT, D. D.

Secretary American Society of Religious EducAtlon.

CONTÉXT-A'ftcr .the cry of the, mob
preferring Barabbns (chapter xvlllMO),
Jesus was delivered to the soldiers, who
¦put ? crown of thorns on Ids bead, nr
rayed Him.In a purple robe, and mocked
Him as a king, in this condition, he
wns brought forth to I bo multitude by
Pilate, wn. dmibtless expected to excite
pity In tho hearts of Ills enemies. But
the clamor arose as «before, "Crucify
Jlltn, crucify Htm,- accompanied by the
assertion that Hci made Himself the Son
of God, for whlei. blasphemy Ho ought
to die. Alarmed at-this statement^ Plinto
withdrew with his- prison« ¡r '<' the Judg¬
ment hall, and earnestly sought to find
some ground for releas«·. Palling, how¬
ever, lo pacify tho people, Pilato once
more brought Jesus before him, saying,
"Behold your King;" but they cried out,
saying thoy had no king but Caesar,
thus relinquishing nil tholr Messianic
hopes. Overcome by these persistent de¬
mands, Pilato ab length yielded and «_ave
the sentence of death.
the place.with tin- refinement

which tho Christian religion Inculcate-,
tho evangelists have given very meager
account of the crucifixion. One must
turn to profane ihlstorv for the horrid
details of this brutal mode of punish¬
ment, Indicted by the. Romans and other
Eastern ./peoples. 'Passing out of the
city by tho western gale, Jesus wns
followed by a motly .crowd, t'ho soldiers
nnd tho slaves (tho executioners) mov¬
ing on In an orderly way; the chief
priests, who hnd instigated the nrrest,
not far distant· tho noisy m ulti ture, some
b'.«to.-o. some behind, delighting In cruel¬
ty; a few women, his truest friends, mak¬
ing loud demonstrations of grief; and at
least one of tho-Apostles. Two thieves
wire nlso led forth to expiate their
crimes (Matt. xxvll:3S). The procession
halted upon a slight elevation, famil¬
iarly called "the Place of Skull," known
In Hebrew as Golgotha (verse 17), and
in Latin, Calvary (Luke xx 111:33). There
at 9 o'clock In the morning («Mark xv:K),
the Son of God was nailed to the cross
(verso IS).
THE TITLE.All the evangelists agreo

that a superscription was placed over
the. head of Jesus (verse 10), but they
do not agreo concerning the Inngungo.
In our lesson we have "Jesus of Naza¬
reth, King of the-Jews." Tho first gos¬
pel omits "of Nazareth." and prefixes
tho words "This. Is" (Matt. x.vll:_7).
while tho second Gospel is still' briefer
(Mark ??:2ß). The essential part "King
of tho Jews," appears In all. Tho writ¬
ing was by order of Pilate, and made
before the cross Was lifted to the up¬
right position, it being customary to an¬
nounce the offense of a criminal. The
words wero In Hebrew, the language of
the church; and In Greek, the language
of tho scholars- and in Latin, the lan¬
guage of the government (verse 20). It
was a plain announcement to all classes
of the charge brought against Jesus
(Luke xxlll:.), by .'those who had ar¬
raigned Him before Pilate. The title
was eminently proper. The chief priests
and the Roman .ruler had combined -with¬
out Intending toVdo so, to do Justice to
the Innocent/" ·

THE REQUEST.There have been many
conjectures co_fcerning the motive* that
prompted Pilate«to place this title over
Jesus. Some have thought that he was
influenced by thé. Spirit of God; that ho
was convinced by. the exalted character
of Jesus, as the''result of his interview
with Him (a very reasonable supposi¬
tion), while others think that he Intended
to rebuke the Jewish« people for their
.mallet«. Whatever/Ids purpose, the words
were highly offensive to the chief priests.
The place was s«> conspicuous, being fre-
quentcd by many who passed on their
way to and from the city (verse 20), that
an effort was made to change the lan¬
guage (verse 21). They would have it
appear that Jesus died because· Ho
claimed to be the King of the Jews,
a punishment justly meted out to a pre-
tender. But Pilate had at least reached
a state of mind from which he could not
be moved. Disgusted with the Jealousy
and hatred of his bigoted subjects, he
replied that the words, must remain as
ho had written them (verse 32).
THE. RAIMlv.VT-Jesus' was nailed to

the cross naked. His raiment, His only
wordly possession, according to. custom,
became the property of the. executioners.
There was first a division Into four parts
of such garments, as were of nearly the
same value.the head-gear, the outer
cloak, the girdle and the sandals (verse
23). Besides tltese was the seamless-

FASHION HINTS

m

CHILD'S DRESS
With Diagonal Closing, and Two Styles

of Collar.
No. 3124.Daintiness and simplicity are

always appropriate for little girls' cos¬

tumes and fancy collars are a great help
in securing effectiveness without being
unduly elabornto,
Tho collar of the gown lllustratod con¬

tinues as an ornamental trimming down
the diagonal closing of the dross, which
is otherwise quito simple.
A fitted lining Is provided and on this

Is mounted the full outer blouso and also
tho straight gathered skirt, The shield
Is a separate' piece which may bo omit¬
ted, If preferred, allowing tho dress fab¬
ric to run all the way' to the nock.
The sleeve Is plain, slightly full at

the upper portion and Anlehed with deep,
shaped cuffs.

I-I« miei, 'sorgo, cashmero, percale,
gingham and like materials are suitable
for this dress. Trimmings may bo of a

plain shade of the dress material or of
Bilk
The pattern Is In sizes 2. *, 6 and 8

years; six year size w»l require 2"« yards
of material 30 Inches wide, with 1 yard
of contrasting material the some width
for trimming as illustrated and 1 yard
of lining. ._

These patterns oan _9 gotten at Th»
Cohen Company for 100..AOV. ._

thp. I Every Sunday! th*.
On the Popular Trilby Excursion
VIA NORFOLK AND WESTERN RY.
Leave» Byrd Otreet Station 8?30 A. M.

Quickest, he.t and only all-rall-route. No
chanU. of care. TRILPY _¦*«» you one

hour lonu-r with your friend- In Norfolk
than any other Sunday, outlne *-"»??·

woven Inner garment, by fnr tho mont
vnlumblo of all, for which, ns It could
not be divided without beine; destroyed,its disposition wns determined by lot
(verso 24). By comparison (Matt, xxvl
35), It will bo seen Hint John's account
of this occurrence Is morn partictilnr
than the account given by the other
evangelists (Mnrk xv:24). H0 appears nlso
to havo reflected upon tho strnngo spec¬tacle, and as he gnaed on tho sceno, tho
words of the Psalmist canio to his mind,
predicting the desertion, tho suffcr.nHe
and the contempt that should nttciul tlio
Saviour even unto death (Panini xxll:l8i.
THE MOTHER..It appears that Ilvo

persons only of all tlioeie who hnd fol¬
lowed Jesus during His ministry remained
near Hlin to tho olid. One of Limiti wns
Jbh.ll, the beloved disciple, who had been
In tho place of tho high priest and In the
judgment before Pilate. Tho oth«r four
wero women.tho virgin mother, her sis¬
ter, the wife of Cleopns. and Mary Mng-
dnleno (verso 25). For a while they re¬
mained nt a distance (Mark xv:40), un¬
willing to gnzo upon tlie shocking spuc-
tnclo of the crucifixion. Gut later, as.
they stood under the cross, Jesus gnye
a most beautiful exhibition of his litter
solC-forgetfulness and of his thoughtful·
Moss of others. Addressing his mother,
Ho committed her to tho care of John,
ns her son (wrse 20). and then turn'ng
to him, He said, "Behold, thy mother."
Immediately thnt disciple nccepted his
snered chnrgc, lending Iwr away, ns some
of the church fathers think, from a srw-c-
tncle which only tortured her soul with
tinnvnlllng agony, to his own home in
Jerusalem (verse 27). Of her nfter his¬
tory wc know nothing, but It Is safe to
(issumo that slv*· was held In high es¬
teem.
THE THIRST.John makes no refer¬

ence In his narrativo to the mocking of
the chief priests (Matt, xxvlhll ;43), the
railing of the malefactors (Luke xxlll:39-
48), and the Saviour's cry under the con¬
sciousness thnt the Father hnd forsnken
Him. (Mark xv:31.) The omission might
bo accounted for by his supposed ab¬
sence wlille assistine Mary. He returned,
however, to describe the closing scene.
For nearly six hours Jesus hnd been
hanging on th« cross* sinking slowly from
depth to depth of unfathomable suffering.
No words of complalnl had fallen from
His lips. But now, knowing that Ho had
accomplished all thnt "was required, nnd
that tho end -was near (verso 3S), He
crlod, "I thirst." Ttiis expression of Iho
sufferer was the outcry of His humanity.
Indicating· that torment, which Is most
difficult of all for the human frame to
bear, the most unmitigated of-the many
sources of anguish which were com¬
bined In this form of death. This singlo
word of physlcnl suffering showed that
Ho did not sanction stoicism. With
some measure of sympathy, a soldier
offered Him some of the rough wlno to
drink. (V.erso 23.)
THE END.Having barely tasted tho

proffered drink, Jesus exclaimed, "It Is
finished" (verso 30). The work of His
life was done; 'tho atonement for the
world's sin, was complete; the last mo¬
ment of suffering and of cruelty hnd
passed. With a loud voice He cried,
"Father Into Thy hands I commend My
spirit." (Luke xxlll:46.) "Ho bow/ed His
head" upon His breast and "gave up tho
ghost." His death was not altogether
the result of crucifixion. Ho lay down
His life. (John x:15.) It was not taken
from Him. At the time when nil things
hid been completed He withdrew from
the body, leaving It hanging upon the
cross. Then followed phenomena of a
most startling· character, mentioned only
by the other evangelists, symbolic of
great truths. The earth quaked and' tho
rocks were rent (Matt. xxvil:51), and the
veil of tho temple was rent ln twain from
top to bottom. (Mark xv:68.) Nature
shuddered In token of sympathy With her
Lord,·
REFLECTIONS-Dr. Kelm's words may

conclude our lesson: "The death of Christ
appropriately closed His career. Hi-
could ceneure, but that would not do to
sutler., He could recant and descend
from the cross, but that would be to
repudiate His Messianic claim. He suf¬
fered, and, though It was against His
nature, it was His vocation. He Buffer¬
ed, purporting to atone by His blood,
sure of giving to His own the last prom¬
ised free-will gift, knowing that it was
only His body and not His soul that He
was sacrificing, but that Ho would as¬
cend from His cross to His ancient
home. Such a combination of con¬
viction, performance, vocation, des¬
tiny, has n<?ver before been com¬
bined. Mankind loves Him who thus
died for It. Verily, nowhere in the
world's history does tho enigma of Provi,
dence stand before ue ln bucIi gigantic
proportions, and yet In such awful su¬
blimity, as In the divine permission of
tho cruel death of a man, at whose hands
God received back a lost and ruined
world."

ELVEU RI
Dr. W. A. Davis, of Baltimore,

and Mrs. Apperson Married
in Monumental· City.

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
BALTIMORE», May 20,-Mrs. Maria Kaul

Wethorlll Apperson, of Philadelphia, and
Dr. William A. Davis, of Baltimore,
eloped from Philadelphia yesterday and
wero married in tho Monumental City
by tho Rev. Dr. William C. Malloy, at
the St. Helena Presbyterian Church. Mrs,
Apperson Is a sister of Samuel Price
Wetherill, Sr., and of John Prlco Weth-
erlll, two of the -wealthiest men ln Phil¬
adelphia. Sho was dlvorcod from Mr.
Apperson seven years ago.

It was while on a visit last summer
to relatives at Oxford, Md., a pretty
llttlo town overlooking the picturesque
Prod Avon, that Mrs. Apperson first met
Dr. Davis, who owns several fine farms
near thero. At that time Dr. Davis had
Just freed hlnjjsolf of his second matri¬
monial venture.

It proved to bo lovo at first sight with
tho two, and many thought iho cere¬
mony would be· performed last fall, Dr,
Davis, while now thrice married, has had
only two wives, since |io was married
to one woman twice. Sho was a musician
of rare talent, and after a short acquain¬
tance eloped with Dr. Davis, who Is re¬
garded as one of the handsomest men In
Baltimore and "Hosoy Sot,"
Their married life was a stormy one,

and after living together for two years
they separated. Mrs. Davis returned to
tho home of her parents, while Dr. Davis
abandoned his largo und growing practice
¿? Baltimore and retired to the seclusion
of his farm on the Eastern Shore. After
remaining them nearly a your lio return¬
ed to Baltimore. At the first social func¬
tion he attended upon his return ho mot
his former wife.
A way was paved for a reconciliation

by mutual friends, and before long they
were frequently eeon driving together In
one of Mr. Davls's handsome equipages.
When his wife determined to remarry
they let a few mutual friends -Into tho
secret, and this came' near proving their
undoing. Her parents learned of her
mutilions, and so strict a, watch wn· set

Let Common Sense Decide
? ?? Tou hO-t_-t_y belie-«, that coffee Bold looso (In bulk), exposed

to duet, germe and insecto, passing
through many hands (some oí
thorn not over-clean), "blendod,"

. you don't know how or by whom,
ib fit for your use t Of course you
don't. But

LION COFFEE
Is another story. The green
benies, selected by keen
fudges at the plantation, are

skillfully roasted at our fac¬
tories, where precautions yoa
would not dream ol are taken
to secure perfect cleanliness,
flavor,strength and uniformity.
From the time thû coffee leaves

thefactory no hand touches it tilf,
it is opened in your kitchen.

Tfcl- hu moa* LION COFFEE the ITKOfM OF AU PACKAGE COfTHS.

Millions of American Hornea welcome LION COFFEE daily.
There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and increa_-

'

ing popularity. "Quality survives all opposition."
(Sold only In 1 lb. packages. Lion-head on every package.)

(Savo your Lion-heade for vsluablö promiume.)
SOLD. BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

WOOLSOK 8PI0E CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Why Not Incorporate Your Business in Virginia?
Cost Is let·, !
Annual taxation lets, , ?

Laws more liberal.
Than In other Incorporating States,

Write to us for Information as to costs, and provision» of the law, In Vir¬
ginia ns compared with other States.

VIRGINIACORPORATION CO.'nc.
American National Bank Building, Richmond, Va.

Officers.J. D. Patton. President; E. B. Sydnor, Vice-president; A. B. À1-
sop, Sccretnry; Waller Hollndny, Treasurer; Judgo Wm. J. Lenke, Advisory
Counsel; Irving B. Campbell, General Counsel; Ceo. C. Gregory, General Manager.

Directors.J. D. Pattern, Wm. L. Hoyall, B. B. Sydnor, Henry W. Wood, J.
Allison Hodges, Irving E. Campbell, John Gibson, Jr.

ANNUAL STATEMENT FOR TUB FISCAL SEAR ENDINO TUB 818T DAX OF DECEM¬
BER, 1004. OP THE ACTUAL CONDITION OF TUB SOUTHERN MUTUAL All) ASSO·
CIATION, ORGANIZED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF ALABAMA, MADE TO

THE AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS FOR THE COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA, PUR¬
SUANT TO THE LAWS OF VIRGINIA.

Nnme of the company In full.THE SOUTHERN MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION.
Location of homo or principal office of »aid company.BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA,
Character of tho bualne»· transacted by the company.ASSESSMENT INSURANCE.
ProMdent.C. P. ORR.
Secretary.LB ROY SMITH. '

Organized and Incorporated.1800.
Commenced binine»».1S00. ,

Namo of the general agent ln Virginia.J. F. M01UUBSBTTE.
RcBldcnce.NORFOLK, VA.

Amount of capital »took. $5,000 00
No. Amount,

Number of polirle» and the amount of lmurance effected thereby In tota
«t end of prevlou« yi-ar..;. 14.087 $ 481,970 00

Number of pollole« Issued during the year and tho amount of Insurance
effected thereby. 34.008' 017.7S0 M

Total.30,OSO $1,800,781 54)
Number of policio« and tho amount of Insurance which havo cea»ed to be

In force during the year.21,004, .700,045 25

"Whole number of polirle» In force, and Ibe amount of liabilities or risks
thereon at end of year. 17,121 | 030,OSO 28

BEOEIPTS.
Amount ot premiums received..$10,1,090 10
Amount of interest received. 708 00
Amount of all other receipts, viz.: Loss aud gain account.*.. 308 14

Total.'·.......:;..;.........:. $105,072 30

DISBURSEMENTS.
Amount of losses paid.$34,781 30
Amount paid for exp-.'i'c».(Including taxes, $1,000,04). 72,770 01
Amount of all other d!>bur«emcnte, vis,: Returned premiums. ¡¡¡so
Lo-e and gain account.;. 80 74

Total......$107,833 01

ASSETS.
Bonds, market value.$2S,J*20 00
Heal estate, unencumbered, market valuo. 140 Hi)

Cash ln banks, trust companies and company's office. r>40 44

Interest due and accrued.,.3O0 00

Rents due and accrued...". 782 00

All other assets, bills receivable, $103; cash ln hands ot managers^ $202.44.. 305 44

Carried out at market value.Total...,..:.$31,00177
LIABILITIES.

Due Ç. P. Orr.,.,.$5,125 80
Bills payable. $11,000 00
Balances duo managers. 50 10

- $11,000 10

.Total. $10,175 09

BUSINESS IN VIRGINIA DURING 1004,
No. Amount.

Number and nmount of policies in force December 81, 1003. 1.507 $ 40,«)O 00

Number and amount of policies issued during tho year 1004...... 0,328 100,500 75

Totnl. 7.025 $240,250 75
Deduct number and nmount which havo ceased to be In force during IDOL. 4.«Ml 152,151 25

Totol number and amount of policies ln force at end of year 1004. 8,080 $ 07,102 50
No, Amount.

Amount of lossee and clnims on policies unpaid December 31, 1003. None.

Amount of losses and clulms on policies Incurred during tho yi.sr 1004. 1.0S0 $3,300 23

Amount of loss'·» and clnims on policies paid during Ihe year 1001. 1,080 $3,300 23
Amount of assessments, premium», duos nnd fees collected or secured m Vlrginln

during tho year 1004 In cash and notes or credits, without nuy deduction for loeees,
dividends, commissions or other expenses.$12,12180

(8lgned) C. P. ORR, President.
(Signed) _

LE ItOÏ SMITH*, Secretary.

State of Alabama; City of Birmingham.as:
Bworq to February 25, 1005, before L. G. PETTYJOHN, Notary Public.

I. S. D. SAULS,
Vice-Président and General Manager of Virginia Departm ent

NORFOLK, VA.
upon hor movements that Mrs.' Davis be¬
came practically a prisoner In her own

homo.
When tho day for the wedding arrived,

driven to desperation, Mrs. Davis pack¬
ed a suit caso -with clothes sufficient for
hor Immediate needs, nnd by aid of a

rope, lowered It Into the yard of tho nd-
Jolnlng house with a note to a girl friend
whom she had lot Into tho seoret. Short¬
ly afterward she escaped from her home
by tho rear way and joinod Dr. Davis,
who was ln waiting at a noar-by rec¬

tory, where they woro Immediately mar¬
ried.
Thoy left Baltimore for a honeymoon,

which. Included a tour of Europe, but In
less than six months Dr. Davis returned,
and alone. A suit for an absolute di¬
vorce was filed and a deorco was speedi¬
ly granted. Since that time' Dr. Davis
has occupied a handsome suite of bache¬
lor apartments and ha« figured prönvi«
'nontly In the events of Baltimore's smurt
set. He is a son of tho lato Boswell D.
Davis, of an o|d and distinguished Vor-
mont and Now Hampshire family, Ho Is
a graduate of the Johns Hopkins Univer¬
sity, where ho received the degree of Ph,
D, I>ator he was graduated In medicino
at thé Baltimore Medical College, whoro
ho Is associato professor- of bllology ntul
anatomy.
Ellsha Kent Kana Wetherlll, who has

gained great promlnonco as nn artist in
Prance, is now living In Brltnny, and Dr,
and-.Mrs. Davis wlU Join him thero In a

few weoks.

SUES FOR $1,500,000. ,

New Case Growing Out of United
States Shipbuilding Bubble,
(Special to Tho Tlnies-DIspatch.)

NEW YORK, M«ay 20..A new suit,
growing out òf tho United States Ship¬
building bubblp, was begun yesterday by
Charly» VV. Mayer, who was prominently

connected with tho concern In its initial
stages.
Mr. Mayer was one of the few of the

origlimi Insiders who lost money by
tho fiasco. Now he sues for '$1,500,-00
dumngos.
In addition to tho Mercantile Tru3t

Company, John J. McCook, Charles Beat¬
ilo Alexander and othor members of the
Equhuble Life's law firm of Alexander
and'Green, ho names ns defendants
James ??. Alexander, Cage E. TarboU
nnd James H. Hyde, of the Equitable
(Lifo,
This is the first time time President

Alexander and VIco-Froaldont TarboU
hnvo ever been named in any of tho
suits growing out of tho Shipbuilding
bubble. Mr. Hyde has been accused
beforo of being connoctod with the flnnnc«
lug of tho notorious ooinbino.
... ;.. .*

TtTcHASE CITV, OXFORD, DURHAM
AND RALEIGH WITHOUT CHANGE

OF CARS VIA SOUTH¬
ERN RAILWAY.

On upd after Mwy 28t|i,. Southern Rail·
way will operate through coach, leaving
Richmond dally nt 12:S0 noon for Clins.
City, Oxford, Durham nnd Ralolgh.

C. W. Wl-STMURV, D, P.A.
020 East Mnln Street.

.«FINEST COASTWISE TRIP8 IN THB
WORLD."

lllobniond to Huston nnd rolurn, $33.Pfl|
to Providflnco and roturn, {21.00; includi
Ing monis and room via Merchants niitj
Minors' Transportation Co., from Norfolk)
dally lino tu Now England. Tickets oil
siilo at O, & O. and N. & W. Ry. Of.
Itciis, 81!) East Mnln Btroot, E, C. Lohn
Agent, Norfolk.
Y, M, C. A, AND Y. W. C A. ABHEi
VILLE. ?. C, JUNE 0·25, 1905. HALF
RATE VIA 80UTHERN RAILWAY.

Juno Sth-10th. Inclusive, find .5l!i-17th.
inclusivi!, the Southern Railway will eel
tickets from nil points on Its lines ti
Ashevlllo and return, at ono faro plui
twenty-five cents for tho round tria
limit Jung 28th,


